
Patrick Bale?, 326 W. Ooeth
st struck on head by unidentified
man. Nq motive known- - Pqssi'
ble skull fracture,.

Dorothea Morris, daughter
of Harris F. Morrjs, 5429 Cornell
ave secretary. Wra, "Morris &
Sons Co., thrown from auto w,a?)n
4?th st, car struck rear q ma-
chine. Skull fractured

fiss Marion Gerecki, wo say?
she was kidnaped ?nd robbed
while on her way to school Mon-
day morning, was questioned
again yesterday, tijl citing to
original story.

George" R Iawrence, former
Chicago .photographer tWSLS

brought back to city from Cali-
fornia yesterday on cjiarge of
wife abandonment
'Jos. ZaEaskj, W, 14th street,

died in county jail of tuhercakv.
sis. Was to have been tried for
murder of Dominick Btezus, 1258
N. Wood street

John Lamb, 332 Archer aye,,
fined $200 and costs fpr beating
mother and sister

Otto Peterson, 55, 1416 Cleve-
land ave., beaten into insensibil-
ity by 3 armed rubbers when they
failed to find money.

$Irne. Irroa, 38 1443 Larrabee
st, fined $100 and costs for fo
tune telling, Mrs. EUVA, Pen--
nea, 30, 2212 Sedgqwjck st, and
B. C Bank 32, 2304 Lincoln ave,
also fortune tellers, demanded
jury trial,

-Q '&p
"A skiudicate," sap, Lew Fields

to Joe Weber, f,is a small body of
men entirely surrounded by
money,"

A

BTT OF NEWS,

Been snowing steadily for
hours at Bozeman, Mont About
U inches deep,

Indiana brick company, twi?
miles east of Anderson, Ind., com-
pletely destroyed by fire early to
day, $1Q0,00Q loss. Cause

Women and children o 3ar
ion, Ind., had big scare last niht
when two men and a Wpmn
dressed in white - drove hearse
through streets at high rate: of
speed, Several yards of white
doth dangled in the breezj QUt

the open doors-o-f the hearse, Po-

lice trying to identify joke playr
ers,

Posse is scouring vicinity c
Wyoming suburb of Cincinnati,
Ohio; for a negro who shot and
killed Marshall George Kloster,
of Wyoming.

Childish prattle of his two Ht
He children so unnerved Frank'
Buffes, painter, of Denver, thai;
he committed suicide.

Twosetting hens on nests were
carried fifty feet and dropped un--

harmed by a cyclone which swejjt
the country about Greeley, Cot,

Emil Xy Boas, 58, American
representative of Hambetg"- -
American line, died at his home

rat Greenwisb, Conn., from a com
plication of diseases.

Hanna Rqcqs, 20, Greek girl '

Hying in Kacine, Wis., despond
ent over ill health and longing for
her mothet, who is in ,the old
couptryA committed suicide bv
hanging. f


